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NHC Legislative Update – Feb 15 

• 2021 NHC Legislative Agenda 

• Distributed every Monday by email to NHC Members – Not a member? Join HERE.  

• Useful links and resources included in email 

 

             

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2021 Legislature Week 2 Review 

The 2021 Session is still grinding to a start, it feels. Only 256 bills have been introduced out of the 

approximately 900 Bill Draft Request (BDRs) that have been registered. And, none of the tax initiative 

petitions (3 mining related, 2 education-funding related) have been introduced yet. Nor has the 

“Innovation Zone County” bill that has received media attention. Interestingly, from a housing 

perspective, a (potential) bill draft in circulation indicates such an area can have no residents at the time 

the application to form such a county is filed.  

The expected “lobbyist bill” has (as we say) dropped, AB110. It adapts the traditional lobbyist rules to 

the current virtual setting. When it passes, be aware, you are welcome to meet with your (as in, you live 

in their district) Senator and Assemblyperson, but unless you are registered as a lobbyist or 

accompanied by a lobbyist, you may not meet (by phone, Zoom, or in person) with other elected 

officials. You may, however, share your opinion on bills, including during hearings, through multiple 

vehicles. See Options for Testimony and Public Comment courtesy of Senator Julia Ratti’s office. 

  

Bills of Interest 

AB3, which allows for the electronic recordation of (subdivision) maps, had its first hearing on 2/12 in 

Assembly Government Affairs. Lots of questions about security of signatures and assurance of proper 

sequence of sign-offs, but generally positive hearing. NHC submitted a letter of support in advance of 

the hearing. 

AB90 was introduced, which would allow an adjacent county or city within such county to seek to 

identify impacts of “projects of inter-county significance” in terms of impacts on the local government 

on utilities, roads, schools and housing units and to negotiate compensation from the county where 

the project is located. It appears to be targeted at large projects (one of the triggers would be creation 

of 938 or more jobs)  

Please note that, unless otherwise explicitly stated, a mention of bills in the NHC Weekly Legislative 

Update does not imply support or opposition. 

https://www.nvhousingcoalition.org/resources/Documents/2021%20Events/2021%20Legislative%20Agenda/2021%20NHC%20Legislative%20Agenda.pdf
https://www.nvhousingcoalition.org/Join-us
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/81st2021/Bill/7425/Text
https://nvhousingcoalition.org/resources/Documents/Legislative%20Updates/Weekly%20Updates/Public%20Comment%20Options%20and%20Directions.pdf
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/81st2021/Bill/7225/Text
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/81st2021/Bill/7379/Text
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NEXT UP ON THE CALENDAR 

Just two bills with a connection to housing or development are on the calendar so far; however, 

additional bills are likely to be calendared during the week. Visit Meetings and Floor Sessions to check 

agendas of committees during the week. 

SB72 – a bill related to Common Interest Communities, aka Home Owner Associations 

SB106 – Uniform Easement Relocation Act 

NHC BILL TRACKER 

NHC Priority Bills 

 

Bills on the Radar 

NHC is tracking 48 housing related bills at this time. As Bill language becomes available, the Policy 

Committee will review and recommend support, oppose, monitor, or remove from further 

consideration. Stay tuned to this space to see NHC’s positions going forward. 

 

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/81st2021/Meetings
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NHC POLICY COMMITTEE MEETINGS 

The Nevada Housing Coalition (NHC) Policy Committee is a working group established to support the 

policy priorities of NHC and its members. The policy committee will keep the NHC mission as its 

foundation which is to create sustainable solutions through community awareness, capacity building, 

and advocacy to ensure housing options for all Nevadans. 

NHC LEGISLATIVE AGENDA 

The NHC Policy Committee meets bi-weekly during the session. You must be a member of NHC in good 

standing in order to join the committee. Contact NHC Executive Director Christine Hess if you are 

interested in being on the front line of NHC policy work! 

DATE: Every other Thursday 

TIME: 8:00 - 9:00 am 

LOCATION: ZOOM Meeting Credentials Upon Request  

 

CONTACT US 

For more information, contact NHC Executive Director, Christine Hess 

775-571-3412 | christine.hess@nvhousingcoalition.org 

https://nvhousingcoalition.org/resources/Documents/2021%20Events/2021%20Legislative%20Agenda/2021%20NHC%20Legislative%20Agenda.pdf
mailto:christine.hess@nvhousingcoalition.org

